[Surgical repair of abdominal wall].
Surgical repair of abdominal wall defects following tumour resection only raises real problems when the nature of the tumour required wide, or even transfixing excision, as in the case of sarcomas or very advanced carcinomas. Superficial repair is performed according to the algorithm of the simplest technique: secondary healing, partial suture, total suture, transplant, or flap (pedicled or free). In the case of transfixing resection, the combination of a biomaterial for reconstruction of the deep plane and a superficial flap is necessary. For very large transfixing defects of the abdomen, a free flap may be required and, in this case, delayed insertion after initial transfer may further reduce the operative risk ("apple turnover" technique). The complications observed in a detailed series of 9 cases operated at Saint-Louis Hospital consisted of one intraoperative cardio-circulatory arrest during second-stage surgery and one late infection at three years. The authors believe that the indications for delayed insertion of a free flap are still very topical in cases in which a very large grafted free flap is necessary in conjunction with a prosthesis. Large abdominal defects after cancer resection can be reconstructed by modern reconstructive surgery.